Building District and School Capacity in Support of ALL Learners

Target Audience:
Educational Leadership Teams that may include: Principals, Teacher Leaders, Teachers On Special Assignment (TOSAs), Instructional Coaches, Intervention Teachers, and Central Office Staff

For more information, contact:
Wendy Foy
Division Secretary
562-922-6333

Presenters:
Donna Van Allen
Coordinator II
Tina Cunningham
Consultant

Project Director:
Tammy J. Gabel, Ed.D.
Gabel_Tammy@lacoe.edu

Registration:
http://lacoe.k12oms.org/2270-153694
Cost $100.00 per person

Please make checks payable to:
Los Angeles County Office of Education
Attn: CIS/Center for District Capacity Building
9300 Imperial Hwy, ECW-3096
Downey, CA 90242

$50 cancellation fee applies if cancellation occurs less than 7 days before event.